
OBITUAIRY.

Since wo Iast went to press, va received the sad, though flot unex-
pected news of the dernise ot a pions aud zealous clergymran. Deceaeed
vas tiie nephew of J. Thomas Duhamel, Bi8hop of Ottawa, and in the
piety and tslents off his promising young relative Hie Lt)rdship -could
justly pride. During hi8 ilineise he was the objeot of fervent prayers, and
nowv that God hats seen fit to deprive the diocese off his services, bu will not
ho forgotten by our readers. To under8tand the lose that the Biihop and
diocese have suff'ered by the death off Rev. Joseph Duhamel, ive wnnld
invite our readers tÔ procure the October number off The Catholzc Shzeld,
where this loss ig fully appreciated.

PRAYERS REQUESTEDy
We ask the prayers of our.pions. subecribers. for thxe triumph o f thxe

Holy Catholic Cburch, lor the conversion of ail who are.ont off the'Ohurchi
aud more especially for the following intentions:

True, faith, 2 ; C3onversions1 2;. Spiritual favors, 3; Temporal fa-
vors, 3 ; Bappv deatix, 10 ; Special intentions, 2 ; Departed, 4.

Also for tho following -subecribers departed.
Lingau, N. S. July l3th 1881, Joseph McPhee.
Kingston, Ont. May Bth 1881, Miss Touser, also Auguxst 2nd1,,Mýs,

Hlanly, aged 60 yearts.
Bridge End, Ont. Sept, 6tli 1881, Widow Frances McDonald.
Township of Gratton, Aug. 3-3th 1881, at the age of 30 years, Danigt

Redden.
We ask prayers for mnany intentions very nrging that we think

not adgisablea to, publish.
We do earnestly request off nur readers to say daiiy the following pra-

yers for intentions recomnnended in THz 'Voics and to obtain a happy
death. With these prayers aud the mass that is offered montbly fur the
sie purpose, we may corifidently trustto-die happy. God grantit t,

PRAYERS.-
Sacred HEfart of Jesus, have mercy on us.-
Our Lady o! thxe bacred Heart, pray for us.
Our Father and Rail Mary.

O God, who hast dooined alt men.to di,: bt, haq9IwçnçIed Lrom ail
the hour oi their destx, grant that 1 may.pa ss)11 Iny, jdays jin ;o.1j-
nessad jsîcç, qiLq thqtI mçy, desprve. i thiuÏ fûWorld iii .à peacG
oDi à godà con sojçnce, ané in 'thé embraces of thY love, tixtougli Sesus
Christ o#r L'itdà A£meu.

Boly patatit!cb.;Bt. 3oseph, who badot the -happi!nme of dving ih
armes off Jeeus and Mary,. prqy,for mnenow aq,eýt the houç oimry 49ath.
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